
TRY TO END STRIKE.

Governor Stone Confers With
Widener, Flinn and Elkins.

J. P1ERP0ST MICAS URGED TO ACT.

laformntlnn nit 1o l'rurrii Mnilr nt
Rrw 1 ork Conforpiirr Cnrrfullj-Guarde-

VuprrlnK'iidont Pro-lea- n

lunnrniive on "ultjeet.
NKW YOUK. Sept. H). "Attorney

C'cihtmI KlUin, Si'iniinr l'linn of IVuu-s.vlvunl- ii

ti lid inyxcir have liccn In
fur ncvti'iil hours todny with

l A. It. Widener of lMiihtdelpliin, who
Is u director In tin I' nit oil States Steel
001 poi nt ion mid M ho is us.Noi'luteU with
Mr. MorKiin in many business enter-prie-

"Mr. Wiilt ner In very nnxlous to see
the strike settled nnd has taken the
mutter up with Mr. Morgan. We are
doinjf all we can."

The forgoing statement was made
last evening by l iovenior V. A. Stone
us he was leaving the olllees of the
United States Steel corporation, where
the consultation he mentions took
plaee.

Governor Stone's manner plainly In-

dicated that he expected, with the help
of .1. Picrpont Moruan, the great conl
strike will be speedily ended.

"What progress was made at the
conference?" he was asked.

"I can say nothing more," was his re-

sponse.
"Have you been in direct communi-

cation with Mr. Morgan?"
"I have nothing further to say."

Moritnn Will Not Interfere.
NKW YOUK, Sept. lit. .1. l'icrpont

Morgan has refused to Interfere In the
coal strike. In the statement given
out for him by Mr. I'erklns, his part-
ner, Mr. Morgan said: "We have not
heard from (iovenior Stone since the
confet euce. We have no ntlielal state-
ment of what was done at the confer-
ence. We cannot discuss (iovenior
Stone's statement or the coal strike."

o IVnpf, Sn-- Hone,
SCH ANTON. I'll.. Sept. lO.-Ce- neral

Superintendent Itose of the Ilelawnre
and Hudson Railroad company's mine
department said that he had no knowl-ed-

of any negotiations which could
possibly lead to n settlement of the
strike this week, next week or any oth-
er definitely determined time. He said
the Delaware nnd Hudson company
(stands lu exactly the same position It
did lu the biginning of the strike and
had no intention of offering any con-
cessions. This statement by Superin-
tendent Hose Is in harmony with simi-
lar statements made by Supeiintedent

May of the Erie and Superintendent
Phillips of the Lackawanna recently.

I.elilith Miner Ilnny.
TAMAQJ'A, l'a., Sept. ID. Although

no soldiers were sent out to putrid the
Punt her Creek valley, the usual num-
ber of men went to work, and the No.
4 and No. 12 collieries of the Lehigh
Coal and Navigation company are run-
ning as usual.

Tivpntr Thousand I'rrlNhnl.
LONDON, Sept. 5. An interesting

parliamentary paper giving a return
of the military forces employed in
South Africa from tint beginnnlng to
the end of the late war has just been
Issued. The garrison Aug. 1. IS'.v.), con-
sisted of 31N officers and !i,fl-"- men;

sent betweeu then and
the outbreak of hostilities, Oct. 11,
lMI'.l, totaled 12,t4ij. Thereafter the
troops sent up to May 31. 1!I2. reached
the great total of 'Si,,osi, besides 52,-41- 4

men raised in South Africa. The
Uiml casualty figures are: Killed, 5.774;
wounded, 2:1.021); died of wounds or
disease, 10, KM.

I'rofeMNor Ylrcliow Dead.
BL'KLIN, Sept. . Professor Rudolf

Vlrchow Is dead here, aged nearly
eighty-on- e years. One of the greatest
medical discoverers of this or any oth-
er u;;e, he spent nearly sixty years In
adding to the sum of human knowl-
edge. When, on the occasion of his
eightieth birthday, statesmen nnd
medical men of all the world united to
give him an unparalleled ovation nnd
Professor Vlrchow made a speech of
two hours, tracing the development of
pathological science, it was necessary
for him to recount to a great extent
his own achieve incuts.

A I. ox I Ixliii'il.
LONDON, Sept. 10. A ills;iateh from

Paris to Dalzlti's News agency says
'.he admiral commanding the French
iaval division in the Atlantic has sent
vord of the sudden disappearance of
he island of Iterinejn, in the gulf of

Mexico. No reefs have been discov-
ered on the spot formerly occupied by
the Island, but navigators are recom-
mended to use extreme caution while
sailing in that vicinity. The admiral
nijr the volcanoes of Mexico, Yucatan

.uud Guatemala are very active.

PoMiolllee Iteeel iIm liiereawe.
WASHINGTON. Sept. ID.- -A net ln- -

rreiise of ! per cent occurred In the
nt the fifty largest postollleex in

the I'nlted States last mouth as com-
pared with August, limi. The total re-

ceipts at these fifty olllees aggregated
!ft.'S21,444. a ,net Increase of :i:7.NlD.
The largest Increases were 2D.0 per
cent, at Des Moines, la., and 2D. 2 per
Ofiit, at Toledo, O. New York's re-

ceipts increased almost 12 per cent.

o Inloxlcnii Im Kor Numoima.
WASHINGTON, Sept. lD.-- Thu gov-

ernment has decided against the sale
of Intoxicating liquor of any descrip-
tion lu our Sumoali possessions.

Yrxuvlim III Action,
LONDON', Sept. A special dis-

patch from Naples says largo volumes
of flames are Issuing from the crufcur
of Mount VenuvUu.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Rotable Event of the Week Ilrlefly
and Terel Told.

Five peasants were killed nnd ten.
wounded by troops In a strike riot at
Cmideln, nn Italian village.

Governor Nash asked Ohio churches
to observe next Sunday, the first anni-
versary of President McKlnley's death.

Patrick A. McIIugh. Nationalist M.
P. for Leltriin, released from Sligo
jail, was given a great popular reccp-tlon- .

Inquest was begun at littsfleld In '

the case of Secret Service Agent Craig, ,

who was killed last week In the nccl- - '

dent to the president's landau.
Tneariay, Sent. 0.

A severe shock of earthquake was
felt nt Pan, France.

W. K. Vanderhllt'H l'lltmore won n
race nt Longchainp, France.

One Ihitlsh bluejacket was killed nnd
several wounded lu n fight with a Klavo
dhow In the Persian gulf.

The sixty-secon- annual New York
state fair opened nt Syracuse with per-
fect weather nnd large attendance.

New York city schools opened with
enrollment of ."dd.imid pupils. Thou-
sands were turned n way temporarily.

John C. Lehiiemann was shot nnd
killed nt Prookllne, Mass., by his son-in-la-

.Tames C. Dunne, a Huston
business man.

Jim Wright and John Tenipleton,
noted Tennessee desperadoes, were
killed by a sherllT's posse, two mem-
bers of which were severely wounded.

Moinlnj, Sept. N.

The Arrow. Charles It. Flint's yacht,
steamed a mile In one minute and thirty--

two seconds.
The bodies of Mr. nnd Mrs Fair, who

were recently killed while nutomobil-In- g

In Franco, arrived In New York.
Three hundred and seventeen striking

colliers have been fined .:',D each nt
Doncaster, Knglaud, for leaving work
without notice.

Just before submitting to n surgical
operation Bradford B. McGregor was
married at Mamaroiieck. N. Y., to Miss
Clara Sclileninier of New York, who
will inherit his millions In case he
should not recover.

i

Sn(urlii'. Sent, tt.
A Kentucky negro vagrant was sen-

tenced to be sold Into servitude for one
year. I

An Italian cruiser hns been placed nt I

the disposal of Marconi for wireless
telegraphy experiment:).

The American embassy in London :

has issued a warning against stories
of unclaimed estates in Knglaud.

The Duke and Duchess of Con-nnug-

were chosen to represent King
Edward nnd Queen Alexandra at the
Delhi coronation durbar.

Friday, Sept. .'.
More than a score of men, women

nnd children wore hurt, several of
them seriously, lu a cable car wreck
In Chicago.

The Saratoga (X. Y.) Floral nssocla- -

tion's uniuial floral parade nnd battle i

of flowers nnd the Proteus parallel
were held and witnessed by more than
fiO.(M'N) visitors.

The historic Music hall wns damnged
by tire, and the odoon, a structure ad-

joining the Music hall, was. completely
destroyed In Chicago. The loss will
exceed $110,000, fully covered by in-

surance.
Thurxilily, Sept. 4.

An epidemic of commercial nnd polit-
ical corruption was reported in Portu-
gal.

Much damage was done on the
coasts of England, Wales nnd Ireland
by heavy gales.

A meeting of citizens of Dublin was
the SllIltlU!,0

the
delivered mition
trusts

8too,i uis

against tne isorvian population
continued and become more grave.

Ponder
BOSTON, Sept. S. the govern-

ment magazines Old Fort
Wlnthrop, Governors island, upper
Boston blew up with a detona-
tion that apparent over the
city nud which was hoard nt points
tweiny miles away. The explosion is
supposed to have caused by boys
setting fires on the island. One dead
man and five were to

eltv l.tr tliu milt.l v u Itufit...... ......nrwl .... i
it is that this Is the extent

the casualties it Is possible that oth-
ers found suffering from the
force of the concussion.

noern Intend u VUlt.
LONDON, Sept. !!. General

secretary, Mr. that the j

Boor geiiorals expect their tour
I'nlted States to fix months.

rAlthough the have arrived nt j

no definite decision on th
their lecturing will probably begin
111 ureal j. 111.1111. gem nils will

to The Hague today In order
to attend the gathering of the Bot
loaders nnd n programme for
the future.

IleeomeM Active.
ROME, Sept. 10. The volcano on

Stromholl Island is in eruption nnd
Is throwing up great columns fire
and torrents of stones. The Island is

in smoke. Mount
Is ulso signs activity.

Sinned llmim-l-f to 111.

DANBL'RY, Conn.. Sept.
F. Thrall Is dead his home In this
city, having himself to death,
lie maintained nn nlmost complete
fast for weeks with the avowed

of ending his life.

Conl Coin I ii ur From Wnlea.
SWANSEA. Wales, Sept. 5. The

Steamships Glcnroe nnd Devonshire
ore 4,000 tons of anthra-
cite for New York, These are the
first cargo to be shipped from Great
Britain to New York. ,

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ACUA DULCE TAKEN.

Revolutionary Warships En-

ter the Bay of Panama.

SIEGE HAD LASTED OVER A MONTH.

Ccnernl Ilertl and Three
Men Well Treuted Inanruenta

After (aiitnro Situation at Co-

lon and I'nnnmn Serious.
WASHINGTON, Sept. t).-- Mr.

vice consul at Panama,
advises state department by cable
that Agun Dulee has been surrendered
by tha government forces. Four rev-
olutionary wnr vessels are now In the
bay of Panama, and the revolutionists
are' reported to be toward the
rn road.

Mr. the
at Colon and at serious.

The officials of Colombian lega-
tion profess not to be seriously

over the surrender of the gov-
ernment forces at Agua Dulee. The
number of government soldiers there Is
estimated to have been somewhat loss

3,(HH men, and, while their loss
Is admittedly a Colombia's
representatives declare the effect will
be to stimulate the government to
greater to crush out the

The general understanding here
has been the government had
about 7.DD0 men under arms on the
Isthmus. While this may be nn over-
estimate, legation say there
are men left to offer strong
resistance to any efforts the revolu-
tionists make to take the inter-oceanl- c

railroad or cities of Colon
nud Panama. The revolutionists are

to lu the those
places.

Since the by the Insurgents
of the Boyacn the government
is without naval representation on the
Pacific coast, though the Bogota,

purchased in the United States,
Is now on her way down from Seattle.
This vessel, the say, will be
more than a match for the whole rebel
flout. No advices regarding the

the government forces nt
Agua Dulee have reached the legation.

SURRENDER CONFIRMED.

I'urticnlnra nf General Ilertt'n II rlive
Delenxe of Au mi Dulee.

PANAMA, Colombia, Sept. 10. The
surrender to the Colombian insurgents

the government Morales
Bcrtl and the troops of his command
at Agua Dulee, which has previously
been reported and which was generally
believed to have taken place, hns now
been conllrmed. This news reached

some former Conserv-
ative prisoners the insurgents who
were at San Carlos as a re-- ;
suit of the there of an expedl- -

uu" lrom I'leoieriimeiu neei or. Buu- -

l,ol,ts- -

ral Bertl. who hiiii;een
nt Ai;u" 1,uIe ,,v t1"' '"'.-''- '
July 2S, only surrendered when his
cause . in tlie act or sur- -

render the Insurgent Benjamin
Ilerrera declares he recognizes the ab-
negation of General Bcrtl and his men,
whom he succeeded In dominating

of the superiority of his forces
and the quantity of munitions of war
of nil kinds at his disposition. He
promises to hold Inviolate the and
honor of his prisoners, nnd allows
General Borti to retain his sword as a
mark of honor in recognition of his
heroic of Agua Dulee.

The surrendered generals and ofll-cer- s

have been at Penonome

arms.

Malcolm' IJefn lent lonx Hcnvy.
NEW YORK. Sept. wyer W.

U. Rynn reported to Vice Chancellor
Stevens In the Jersey City chancery
court that new defalcations were daily
coming to light In the case of William
Malcolm, the of the Passu lc
Mutual Building and Loan nssnclatlon,
who has disappeared. The shortage
was nt first to be Mr.
Ryan said that an examination had
shown that it was over S150.IMK), and
there ure still thirty-eigh- t passbooks to

.,,.., ,,,,..!..,"- - " ' "" """""
IUO Oilier to snow cause wny u receiver
should not appointed was' continued
for a week.

Weavers Give t l Fliiht.
WOONSOCKET. R. L. Sept. 0. The

weavers of the Woolen com- -

pnny's Saranao mills nt Blackstone,
Mass., who went out on a strike
against the two loom system In syiu- -

pathy with the Olneyville weavers.
.......1 t I,. A...1 ...1.....uuve uiven im me rtuuHgie, jum i iit--

the mill gates opened morning
there was a stampede for their old
places. This nctlon was decided upon
last night at a of the weav-
ers in Bluckstono, when it was voted to
return at the terms Agent Merrill
Would offer.

IMi nii-lui- l Kllla HlniNi-ir- .

POUGHKEEPSIE, X. Y., Sept. 10.-- Dr.

M." T. Pultz, a practicing physi-
cian, fifty-eig- years of age, vice
president of the Medical so-

ciety, n member of the New York State
Medical association and the American
Medical committed suicide nt
his home in Stnnfordville by shooting.
Ho wns found by his mother, u widow,
eighty-tw- o years of age.

;luto ltutned.
ITHACA, N. Y.. Sept. . It hns been

reported by otlliials of Cornell agricul-
tural depart incut one-hal- f of the
potato crop of New York state would
be totally ruined ns the result of blight.
The wet Is held responsible
for the result. Central Nuw York farin-eit- i

will suiter the greatest loss from
this cause.

culled to protest against extension ad de Voraguas. The act of
of crimes act. surrender nlso sets forth that In consid- -

Odell nn nddress of General respect
on education and at the Chau- - for the of the men who with-tnuqu- a

county (X. Y.) fair. Hlt,ge wy m not be com- -

Blotlng of Croatian In pelled personally to surrender their
Las
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IT WAS BARTHOLIN.

Body Fonnd In Inrrn Identified a
That of t hlcnirn IMnrderer.

IttCEVILLE, la., Sept. 8,-- The body
which was burled here Saturday nnd
which wns believed to be that of Wil-

liam Bartholin has been exhumed nnd
positively Identified lis that of the Chi-
cago double murderer.

Bartholin's body wns found Inst Fri-
day nfteriioon about six miles from
Rleeville, ns told in previous dispatch-
es, by J. (. Pratt, a resident of Rlee-
ville. Mr. Pratt was driving to EI inn
nnd when passing n flnxfleld saw the
body lying against a stuck of flax.
Thinking It was a man asleep, he paid
no ntteutlon, but on returning ho saw
the man still there and upon Investiga-
tion discovered ho was dead, with n re-

volver lying by his left hand.
Coroner T. S. Carpenter was notified,

nnd the body was removed to nn under-takin- g

establishment nt Rleeville.
There J. B. McCook, editor of a Rlee-

ville paper, discovered that the dead
man bore a striking resemblance to the
published pictures of the Chicago mur-
derer.

The text of a confession left by the
suicide and signed "W. J. Bartholin"
was made public by Dr. T. S. Carpen-
ter, coroner of Howard county.

AGAINST THE MOROS.

General Sumner C'otnmnnd Xenrly
II end y,

MANILA, Sept. ID The column of
troops which Brigadier General Sam-
uel S. Sumner, commanding the depart-
ment of Mindanao, Is to lead against
the Mucin Moros will probably leave
Camp Vlcnrs at the end of this week.

The column will consist of portions
of the Eleventh and Twenty-sevent- h

Infantry, two troops of the Fifteenth
cavalry nnd a mountain battery, about
l.loo men in nil.

Serious opposition is not expected by
the military authorities. It Is believed
the plan Is to segregate the host lies nnd
frlendlies and keep the hitter neutral.

It is expected that the Macln move-
ment will be followed by an expedition
against the sultan of Bacolod, Ncgros
Island, If he continues hostile.

The Federal party gave a banquet to
(iovenior Taft, dining which the na-

tive speakers complimented the gov-
ernor, expressed faith In and alTectloti
for him and promised to support his
administration.

ASHE VILLE'3 WARM GREETING.

Preftldent Koosevelt AddreNNcn I.nrtte
Audieuee In 1 ourtlioaxe Siiunre.

ASI1EVILLE, X. C, Sept. ID. Ashe-vlll- e

extended a warm greeting to
President Roosevelt. Fully 10,000 peo-
ple occupied the courthouse square,
where the president addressed them
from nu improvised stand.

The presidential train left Ashevllle
In the nfteriioon for Washington. The
largest crowd encountered on tht run
from Ashevlllu wns at Hickory. The
president wns Introduced by Senator
Pritohard, whoj accompanied him from
Ashevllle, nnd the short speech he
made to the people was enthusiastic-
ally received.

At Greensboro President Roosevelt
was accorded a very enthusiastic re-

ception. Fully (i.OOO people were nt
the station when the train arrived, nnd
they cheered the president when he

on the platform of his car and
nlso at the conclusion of his brief ad-drc- s.

Anitln-- t hineMe Treuty Sluned.
SHAXG1IAI. China. Sept. (1. Sir

James L. Mackay, the British tariff
commissioner, and the Chinese com-

missioners have signed the commercial
treaty between China nnd Great Brit-

ain, n new edict having boon issued
Fpecltlcally nllocating the surtax fuuds
to provincial governors.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Cloning Stork ((notations.
Money on call sironB at per cent.

Prime mcrcnntilo paper. MlaVi per cent.
SterlinK exchange steady, with actual
business in bunkers' bills at 46ii 4.S.6375

for demand and at H.tOtlT'i 4.VI7S for to
ilav bills. Posted rates, f4.K4V.H.t5 and
$4.S7'f)4;'A. Commercial bills. H.W.Wit
f4.h3ii. Hi"ir silver, ulT,c. Mexlcun dollars,
40'sc. Government bonds steady. Slat
bonds Inactive. Kallroad bonds llrm.
Closing priced
Atchison 105 Ontario & West. 37i
C.,C.,C. Hi St. L. KW',4 Pacific Mail .... tti-- t

Ches. & Ohio... 57 People's Gas ..I"
L). 1. & Hudson. 17H Reading .. 74'i
Erie 42'4 Hock Island ..1H
Lien. Electric... 19."i St. Paul ....
Lead Sugar Hennery. loirt
l.ouls. i Nash..lii:l"s Texas Pacille .. u3

Itlanhallau Con l.'7 Union Paeilio
Missouri Pac 124' Wabash pref. .. 51

N. V. Central... Hi!3 West. Union ... Wi

New York MurUets.
FLOUR Without Bhuwinit any rhanea

In price was steady and moderately ac-
tive; Minnesota patents, U.fnu4; winter
straight. l3.4ViV3.ia; winter extras, Uy.
3.2U; wnuer patent. $3.W:n3.tfl.

WHEAT Hauler on big northwest re-
ceipts, a favorable weather map and for-
eign selling, alter which it rallied on cov-
ering; December, 7i ; May,
74Vy74 c.

It YE Dull; stale, MKifi ale. . c. I. f., New
York; No. 2 wesiirn, 5:;iC., f. o. b.,
ulloaf. No. 2. itfi.M.'-jO- ., track.

CORN Steady to linn on covering, the
wheat strength and frost in northern
Nebraska and Iowa; December, 4tVil
4oc.

OATS Steadied up with other markets
and on poor grading: December, 351c;
Hack, wlille. state, od'uooc; track, white,
western, .'ie'r5ue.

poKK-Stca- dy; mess, JlS.2r.fj 19.25; fami-
ly, tWiW.M.

f.AltD Easy; prime western steam,
10. Me.

H UTTER Steady; state dairy, 15Vti
20c. ; extra creamery, 21c.

CHEESE Btfitdy: new, state, full
cream, small, colored, fancy, lot.jc. ; small,
while, lie-ic- : large, colored, lue. ; large,
white. !iVi lac.

E i(!S Steady ; statn and Pennsylvania,
SP'C&c. ; wesurn, candltul 2D(n21e.

St'C.AK-Ra- steady; fair retinlng, 3c. ;

centrifugal, Wi test, 3'jc. ; reilned firm;
crushed. 5.150.; powdered, 4.75c.

Hl 'K Ell m; domestic, it'ti6e.; Japan,
TALLOW-Du- ll; city, D'ic ; country, 6'ti

6',(,o.
11 AY Quiet; shipping, D5t(70c; good to

choice, Wu.ii tl.
Live Stock Market.

CATTLE Market sternly: choice, $7.10-3- ;

7.25; good. $5'n5.75; veal calves, 17.25 75.
HOOS Market active; prime heavies,

JLii'i'rtK.uri; medium, $7.k.''i 7.W: heavy
Yorkers. VMfulM; light do., J7.7i!.7k0;
piRs. $7..W7.til; rotiehs. $W7.;i5.

SHEEP AND LA M US Market teady;
best wether. lil.viKM: cull and common,
Il60u2; choice lumbs. S5.3iu5.40.

RISKS FIREMEN TAKE.

The neiinon KtiBlnetr Ilrown Stack
to III Itangrroaa Pout.

The risk that firemen In big cities
tnkc nre fin evcrlasflng wonder, nnd

the utory of Wll llrown, ns told by

Cleveland MofTett In "Careers of lmr-In- n

nnd Danger," "hows that the en-

gineer's bravery Is sometimes put to
tests ns severe ns those which the
hose mnn or the ladder man even hns to
endure.

Yhat happened wns this: Engine 20,

pumping her prettiest, stood nt the cor-

ner so near the drughouse that the
driver thought It wasn't safe for the
horses nnd led them away. That left
Jtrown alone, ngnlnst the check of the
fire, watching his boiler nnd keeping
his steam gauge nt seventy-five- .

As the fire gained chunks of redhot
sandstone begnn to sinnsh down on the
engine. Itrown rnn his pressure up to
eighty and watched the door anxiously
where the four firemen from his squad
had gone Into the furnace.

Then nn explosion of chemicals In

the building sent a flnme wide ns n
house curling across the street, enwrap-
ping engine and man nnd setting Are
to the elevated railway station over-

head. 11111 ltrown stood by his engine
with a sheet of fire above Mm. He
lionril footsteps on the pavement and
voices that grew fainter crying, "I'lin
for your lives!" Ho was alone, and the
skin on his hands, face and neck was
blistered.

llrown knew why every one wns run-

ning. There would be another explo-

sion. It wns tolerably certain that he
must die If he stayed. Hut his four
chums were In the tiro nnd needed the
water. If he quit his engine, the water
would full.

lie stoked In eonl and ran the gauge
up another notch, easing the running
parts with the oiler. He wns ofTeiing
Ills llfo for his friends.

In n few minutes the four firemen
came out of the building. Then ltill
llrown ran for his life withj his com-

rades. A second or two later engine
"0 was crushed by the falling walls.

How Site Economised.
Husband Mary, dear, did you buy

that book you were telling me about
ou "how to economize in the kitchen."

Young Wife Yes, dear, and It Is Just
too lovely for anything! It Js full of
recipes telling how to utilize cold roast
turkey with mushroom sauce nnd how
to make truflle omelets and appetiz-
ers and "tVhy, John, what Is the mat-
ter?

He staggered to the fireplace. "Give
me that cookbook quick, Mary," he
gasped hoarsely. "1 must either burn
It or rob a bank to pay for ltl" New
Orleans Times-Democr-

The Mirror In Photography.
Many amateurs lu possession of a

fixed focus camera, says Photography,
have doubtless found a ditllculty In ob-

taining a photograph of some object In
a room through being too near to It.
This ditllculty can often be overcome
by placing a large mirror In front of
the object and the camera In front of
the mirror. Avoid the camera being
reflected in the glass by standing a lit-

tle on one side.

Hendy Demonstration.
"Do you think you can make my

daughter happy?" asked Miss Thirsty-smith'- s

father gravely.
"Why, I have already, haven't 1?" re-

plied Spooner. "I've asked her to mar-
ry nje." Smart Set

That tired feeling Is often due to a
strenuous effort to live without work.-Chlc- ogo

News.
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WILL

Susquehanna's New Gymnasium- -

Ground" was broken last week for
the new gymnasium at Susquehanna
University at Selinsgrove, which i9 to
cost not less than $6,000. The Rev.
G. W. Enriers, the president-elect- ,

turned the first spadeful of pround
and made an appropriate address.
Following this formal act, Mr. Ira C.
Schoch, treasurer of the university,
made a sptech on behalf of the board
and laity. Work will be rapidly
pushed forwatd.

... .... '
What splendid ly of lirc!c activity it

llic nun the psnlmut describe it issuing
lUc "a bridegroom from tin chamber und
rejoicing like a strong mnn to run n tnie."
Kvcry mnn onylit to rise in t he morning re-

freshed by slumber and renewed bjr rest,
en;er for the smipeje of the day. but how
rnrely this is so. Most people rie still un
refieslicd, nnd dreading the strain of the
day'f labors. The cause of this is deficient
vitality and behind this lies a deficient supply
of pine, rich Mood, nnd an inadequate
nourishment of the body. There is nothing
that will pive a man slrene'.h and energy, as
will Dr. Pierce's liohlen Medical Discovery.
It Hoes this by increasing the quantity and
quality of the blood supply Th s nourishei
the nerves, feeds the brain, builds up en-

feebled organs, nnd gives t tint sense of
strength and power which mnkes the struggle
of lite a joy. The "good feeling" which
follows the use of "Golden Medicnl Dis-

covery" is not due to stimulation ns it con-

tains no alcohol, whisky or olher intoxicant.
It does not brace up the body, but builds it
up into a condition of sound health.

The fellow who is lacking in imagination
cui't write the soi t of love letters the girls
like.

Two TMNCS ill the treatment of naaal
camtrli aie now fully understood. First;
the drying process is a delusion that pro-

ducts more mischief tha,n henrfit. Second:
science, common sense and experience pro-
claim liy's Cream Halm 10 be instant relitf,
and final, certain cuic. It cleanses the
diseased membranes nnd never makes the
patient snctze. Trice 50 cants. Sold by
Iiy lirothers, 56 Warren Street, New York.

Vienna has twenty three butcher shops in
which horseflesh is sold, ami the sales are
constantly increasing.

Tiis Rknkwal a Stkain. Vacation is
over. Agnin the school bell rings nt morn-
ing nnd nl noon, agnin with tens of thou-
sands the hardest kind of work lias begun,
llic icnewa! of which is a mental nnd physi-
cal sirain to all except the most rugged.
The little gill that a few days ago had rose
in her cheeks, and the little hoy w hose lips
weie th n so red you would have insisted
that they had lieen "kissed by strawberries,"
have already lost something of the appear-
ance of health Now is a time when many
children should be given a tonic, which may
avert much serious trouble, nnd we know of
no other so highly to be recommended as
Hood's Sursaparilla, which strengthens the
nerves, perfects digestion and assimilation,
nnd aid- - mental development by building up
the whole system.

The Markets.
1U.OOMSBUKG MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY, RKTAIL FX ICES

Hutter, per pound A

Eggs, per dozen 30
Lard, per pound S

Mam, per pound 16
licet (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel 1 00
Oats, do 60
Kyc, do 60
Flour per bbl 4 40
Hay, per ton 14 00
I'otatoes, (new), per bushel 50
lunups, do 40
Tallow, per pound 06
Shoulder, do is
Side meat, do is
Vinegar, per qt S
Dried apples, per pound 07
Cow hides, do 3J
Steer do do 5
Calf skin 80
Sheep pelts 75
Shelled corn, per bushel 90
Corn menl, cwt 3 35
Iiran, cwt j 30
Chop, cwt 1 60
Middlings, cwt. 1 40
Chickens, per pound, new I2

do do old.. 10
Turkeys do
Geese, Ho 13
Ducks, do 08

COAL.
Number 6, delivered 3 5o

do 4 and ( delivered 4 45
do 6, at yard 3 g
do 4 and 5, at yard 4 35

A NICE LINE AT

AIjEXANDKK BROTHEKiS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, ToTncco Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AG f NTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

sole agents forJ
F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco

Bole ugont b f or the following brauds of Cigars-Henr-

Clay, Londros, Normal, Indian rrkcess, Sarr.Ec::, i:;W ti
; Bloomsburq Pa

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

YOU FINU

i Duo, a'ui.e U) n IIniJ

A large lot of Window Curtains in stoclr.2


